Abstract: The overall objective of the research is to conserve energy through reducing wastage. This particular work involves innovation and fabrication of devices towards the above objective. The subject presentation of this manuscript is in respect of devices, which will enable domestic, factory as well as street lights to be automatically switched ON at sunset (when darkness arrives) and automatically switched OFF at dawn (when light arrives). Literature survey revealed that several such devices are available but they suffer from many draw-backs such as high energy consumption by the device, flicker (ON & OFF oscillations) at the critical light level of switching, poor reliability, high space requirements, circuit complications etc. The research has solved these deficiencies and has come up with suitable solid-state devices having no electro-mechanical relays. In particular, the flicker problem needed positive feed-back of some form to give a Schmitt trigger effect. In one case this was solved by an innovative method wherein the very lamp that is turned on (or a pilot lamp) beams a fraction of its light on to an LDR, which in turn strengthens the trigger ON. This innovation allows the Schmitt Trigger effect without a D.C. power supply otherwise required for traditional feed-back. The reduction of energy consumption by the device itself necessitated novel approaches. Suitable prototypes have been designed, fabricated and have been subjected to a limited extent of field testing.
Introduction
In Sri Lanka, the electricity growth rate to GDP growth rate has been keeping to a ratio of approximately 1.5:1. In countries where proper attention has been given to Demand Side Management (DSM), such as in Japan where energy consumption is kept low by efficient equipment as well as improved management, the ratio is close to 1:1. Thus, there is much scope in Sri Lanka to influence energy efficiency and cost saving.
Demand Side Management (DSM), is preferable to increasing of generation to meet the unmanaged demand, because of various factors including lower cost and better environment. When the demand rises and such increased demand has to be met by additional generation, in the context of Sri Lanka this impliesincreased thermal generation which is associated with increased emission of Oxides of Carbon, Sulfur and Nitrogen. Therefore, concerted attempts should be made to keep the demand to a minimum, while not compromising with the energy requirements for development and other functional purposes. This can be done through improved efficiency of devices and of energy utilization.
The importance of Energy Efficiency and Demand Side Management are highlighted in a large number of papers which can be cited. It is considered adequate to cite the findings of the study by Japan Bank for International Cooperation (JBIC). In section 2 of the Executive Summary it is stated that Sri Lanka as a whole is estimated to have potential energy savings of Rs.19.5 billion per year [1].
In the above context, a research & development (R & D) programme was planned to develop several energy saving devices. The subject of this particular research was to design and make prototypes for electronically switching ON incandescent, fluorescent, sodium vapour and other lamps when darkness arrives (dusk) and switching OFF when light arrives (dawn). Electricity saving through prompt switching of street lamps and other lights can be achieved. 
ENGINEER
The simple circuit in Fig. 2 , is one of th circuits derived from literature and modifi A simple circuit which has eliminated the transistor, replaced the electro-mechanical relay with a triac and eliminated the associated diode was designed and fabricated during the research. The circuit is given at figure 3. 
Schmitt Trigger Effect

Methodology
Initially a literature survey was carried out. Because �implicity of the circuit is an important and desirable feature, the initial survey identified the low capital cost device of figure 1. 1. high power loss in R (about 5 Watts) 2. the lamp lights with partial brightness at dusk and at dawn. 3. no "Snap-on" effect at switching 4. lamp flickers at boarder line lighting (close to sunset and dawn).
• Completely solid state, without electromechanical relays. • Freedom from switching oscillations which give rise to lamp flicker, when very gradual sunset or sunrise occurs (light changes). This indicates the need for hystersis backed by snap-on type of latching.
• Low power consumption in the control device itself • Simplicity and low number of components.
• Low cost.
• Ease of maintenance.
However the circuit gives rise to several undesirable features including, This elementary circuit is simple and functional but operates with several undesirable effects. The operation itself is very simple. When the ' light is removed or reduced (night -fall), the resistance of the Light Dependent Resistor (LDR) becomes high. Therefore the current to the gate of the triac increases. The triac will trigger (fire) and lamp will light. Similarly, when the day breaks in the morning, the LDR resistance will become low and a part of the current which comes through R is diverted away from the gate circuit of the triac, thus switching off the triac and the light. 
Solving the "Half-bright" Problem
In certain trials it was found that even aft r ull darkness, the lamp lighted at a sub-norm I brightness for several minutes and at times v n continuously. This was termed "half-bright" problem by the researchers. Analysis and lat r measurements confirmed that this was due to the triac conducting only during the positive half-cycle of the a.c. voltage, because of reasons given in section 4 under the sub-heading "discussion and conclusions". The half-bright problem was overcome by providing adequate light feed-back and judicious insertion and choice of resistors as indicated at With the circuit based on Fig. 5 (a) , when sunlight decreases, the resistance of LDR 1 will rise, a.c. gate current will increase, thereby triggering lamp L. Some light from lamp L (or a pilot lamp in parallel) is made to shine on LDR2. This will lower the resistance of the upper arm AB, and increase the a.c. gate trigger current further, exhibiting a positive feed-back effect in phase. Thus, a snap-on effect with hysterisis derived from the light of the lamp itself was achieved. The circuit of Figure 5 (a) is preferred, because it incorporates a degree of compensation on characteristic variations of an LDR which occur due to temperature and other changes. By using two identical LDRs as shown in Figure 5 (a), the effect of such changes can be made to cancel.
to be desirable. Because of dealing with an a.c. 50Hz triac gate current, it is necessary to add to it a feed-back current in-phase with the 50 Hz a.c., as soon as darkness switches the lamp ON.
A simple but non-conventional method of devising such a positive feed-back effect was innovated during the research. This is by getting a portion of the light from the actual lamp (which is to be switched ON and OFF) to simulate and strengthen the effect of sunset and day-break. Because the light from the lamp is anti-phase with day light, it can be made to beam on to a second LDR 2 {figure 5 (a)}which will enhance and complement the action of LDR 1 to increase gate current. Alternatively light which is in phase with sunlight has to be beamed on the same LDR 1. The principles of these two novel methods are illustrated in Figures 5(a) and 5 (b) respectively. Circuits based on both methods were tried out and were found to be functional.
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Discussion and Conclusions
The five samples were tested for a period of one month to ascertain reliability. They operated close to times given in the above table, except that slightly early switching ON and later switching OFF occurred on a cloudy day. This is desirable.
This is due to asymmetric trigger current properties of usual triacs; when anode voltage val (figure 6) of the triac is negative it requires more gate current (ig ) for the triac to trigger, than when val is positive. Though special triacs having better symmetrical properties are manufactured [2], they are not readily available and are more expensive. Therefore, the solution arrived at was to increase (ig) after initial firing, through judicious selection of circuit elements and increased feed-back. When one half-cycle fires, the positive feed-back of such partialbright light was strengthened to enhance the ability to trigger during the balance half-cycle.
In section 3.2, it was observed that at times the lamp was lighting at partial brightness. The reason for this was not initially clear; subsequent analysis and experiments showed that this was because in these instances, the triac was conducting only during a half cycle of the a.c. mains voltage. In respect of the circuit at Fig.6 , the triggering level of light intensity and the Schmitt trigger effect to snap on, are controlled by varying resistor values.
